
 

The Diocese of La Crosse and TechSoup have partnered to ensure that their churches have 
access to the best technology options available at the most affordable cost. 

TechSoup is a nonprofit, just like the Diocese of La Crosse and we know your day-to-day efforts 
are focused on doing good work in your community and around the world. You're working hard 
and your precious resources are spent working toward your mission. So, how do you get the 

technology resources you need to get your mission accomplished? 

With the TechSoup donation program! 

At TechSoup, religious organizations around the world find the information they need to make 
smart decisions about technology for their churches/temples. 

When your church registers with TechSoup you will get access to donations and discounts from 

more than 80 donor partners, including resources from Microsoft, Adobe, Intuit, and many more! 
You'll also get access to our community forums, blogs, and free learning resources as well as 

the ability to sign up for Cloud offerings such as Office 365 & Google for nonprofits! 

Additionally, TechSoup has recognized that many nonprofits are run by volunteers and don’t 
have IT staff on hand to assist them with implementing technology, so we offer tech 

assessments and specified services if you need assistance in making the right technology 
choices for your church. 

Thousands of faith-based organizations are taking advantage of the technology cost savings at 
TechSoup & we look forward to working with you & your church! Please use this link to virtually 

sign the TechSoup privacy policy & global terms of Use & provide the information for your 
congregation or school and a TechSoup Major Market Development representative will create 

your account and send you log in credentials. From there you will be able to utilize the 
TechSoup donation program to obtain technology resources for your church. 

Thank you for your interest in the TechSoup donation program and the Major Market 
Development Team looks forward to assisting you. 

https://na3.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=0dc18a24-c22f-4bc8-afc5-9caf1b07d699&env=na3-eu1&acct=0cad6c7f-3b5e-4b79-a468-8c9d4b7249b2

